
M-5-1 ACCEPTED ACrIVE INGREDIENTS: 
2-{Thioc)'anomethylthio)benzOlhiazole ..... . ... 2.S 0/. 

APR 1 0 2000 Methylene bis(thiocyanate)..... .. ............... 2.5 % 

INERT INGREDIENTS:...... . ... 95.0 % 
(Contains Petroleum Distillates) _ 

Under t!'~ Federal I feticide, Fungicide. and TOTAL: ....................................................... 100.0 % -t: 
Rodenticide Act as mended, for the 'One gallon of product contains 0.215 Ibs of each active ingredient. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN pesticide. registere UCl'Jer ~ 

DANGER 
~_k ~ 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then offer for recycling or reconditioning, or \ 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC A,NIMALS 

• 
DANGER: Corrosive, causes irreversible eye damage and causes skin burns. May be fatal jf swallowed 
or absorbed through skin. Do not get in eyes, on skin or on clothing. Do not breathe vapor or spray mist. 
Mixers, loaders, applicators, and other handlers must wear long-sleeve shirt and long pants; shoes plus 
socks; protective eyewear, chemical-resistant apron; and chemical-resistant gloves such as nitrile or 
PVC. Discard clothing or other absorbent materials that have been drenched or heavily contaminated 
with this product's concentrate. Do not reuse them. Follow manufacturer's instructions for 
cleaning/maintaining PPE. If there are no such instructions for washables, use detergent, and hot water. 
Keep and wash PPE separately from other laundry. User should wash hands before eating, drinking, 
chewing gum, using tobacco, or using the toilet. User should remove clothing immediately if pesticide 
gets Inside, Then wash thoroughly and put on clothing. Users should remove PPE immediately after 
handling this product. Wash the outside of gloves before removing. As soon as possible, wash 
thoroughly and change Into elean clothing. This product may cause skin sensitization in some people .. 
STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT (FIRST AID): If in eyes: Call a physician. Hold eyelids 
open and flush with a steady gentle stream of water for about 15 minutes. If on skin: Wash with 
plenly of soap and waler. Get medical aUention. If swallowed: Drink promptly a large quantity of 
milk, egg whites, gelatin solution, or If these are not available, large quantities of water. Avoid 
alcohol. Get medical attention. Do not induce vomiting as this may cause aspiration pneumonia. If 
nhaled: Remove victim to fresh air. If not breathing, give artificial respiration, preferably mouth-tOe 
mouth. Get medical attention. Note to Physician: Probable mucosal damage may contraindicate the 
use of gastriC lavage. 
ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: This pesticide is toxic to fish. For terrestrial uses, do not apply 
directly to water. or to areas where surface water is present or to intertidal areaS below the mean 
high water mark. Do not discharge effluent containing this product into lakes, streams, ponds, 
estuaries, oceans or other waters unless In accordance with the requirements of a National Pollutant 
Discharge Elimination System (NPOES) permit and the permitting authority has been notified in 
writing prior to discharge, Do not discharge effluent containing this product to sewer systems without 
previously notifying the local sewage treatment plant authority. For guidance contact your State 
Water Board or Regional Office of the EPA. 
PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL HAZARDS: Do not expose to extreme temperatures. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage or disposal. 
PEST/CIOEiSTORAGE: Dc::no! o;;pose to ext[e'h]e temperatures. 00 not stack more than five drums 
high. DruJt,. Sh&Jlcl.be opeMd ir-well-ventilatca areas. Leaking or damaged drums should be placed 
in overpac) ctur21s ior dis'lOsal.=Srills should t>i absorbed in sawdust or sand and disposed of in a 
sanitary lantJfill. ~ep coritc~iiier closed when riot in use. 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Pesticide wastes are acutely hazardous. Wastes resulting from the use of 
the product, excess pe~stir;(ide, spri:\Y .. l1.1ixture, or rinsate must be collected and disposed at an 
approved disposal fac~y~ If th,.9?e wa~tes cannot be disposed of by use according to label 
instructions, contact Y01Jr .state Pest!c.de or Environmental Control Agency, or the Hazardous Waste 
representative at your t:~A Fteg:c,Il4I.Qffice for guidance. 

puncture and dispose of in a sanitary landfill, by incineration, or, if allowed by state and local 
authorities, by burning. If burned. stay out of smoke. -DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It Is a violation of Federal law to u.e this product In a manner Inconsistent with its labeling, 
NOTE TO USER: Do not apply this pro!uct in a way that will contact workers or other persons . 

...J 

COOLING TOWERS: M-5-1 is used 10 protect cooling tower wood against soft or surface rot and intemal 0( dry rot. It is 
applied by painting a disperSion containing 2.0 to 2.8% M·5-1 in water onto the clean wood surfaces. The amount applied 
should provide 2.4 to 3.2 lb. M-5-1 per 1000 sq. ft. of wood surface. Soft or surface rot can also be inhibited by petiodt~ 
shock doses of M-5-1 to the recirculating cooling water at the tower basin or cold well. The dosage should provide 5.0 Ib . 
M-5-1 per 1000 gal of water and the bleedoft' should be stopped for '" to 6 hours after treatment. The shock treatment shOl.. 
be repeated every four months. 
COOLING WATER: M-5-1 Is used to control algae, bacteria, and fungi In Industrial reCIrculating cooling water systems. 
Before treatment Is begun, the system should be Cleaned thoroughly to remove old algal growth, microbiological slime, and 
other depoSits. The system should then be drained, flushed, refilled with water, and treated with an initial dose of 2.4 to 14.8 
fI 0: M-5-1 per 1000 gal water In the system. Subsequent additions of 0.8 to 4.8 fI 0: per 1000 gal should be made every 1 to 
5 days. deperu:llng 00 amour.\ of b\ttedoft and se\/erlW of m\cmb\o\o;le8l foulll'lg. 
DRILLING FLUIDS: To Inhibit bacterial and fungal degradation of the fluids or muds used In the drilling of wells, M-5-1 is 
Incorporated in the drilling fluid at concentrations of 0.2 to 1.0% based on the total wet weight oftha fluid. 
PETROLEUM $ECONDARY RECOVERY: M-5-1 II uled to controf lulfate-reduclng bacteria, slime-forming baderla and 
fungi in oil-field wdter, polymer, or mlceUar floods, water-dl.po.al .Yltem., .nd other oll-neld water Iy.leml at do.ege rate. 
of 15.610 52.0 n ot M-5-1 per 1000 gal of water treated. Addition. Should be made continUOUSly or intermittently by means of 
a met9M9 pump at the flU water knockouts, betOl'e or after injedlon pumps and injection well headers. Continuous Feed 
Method; Vvhen system Is noticeably fooled, add 15.6 to 52.0 n OZ M-5-1 per 1000 gal of water contlnuoully, 01' as. needed to 
maintain control. Intermittent or Slug Method: 'M'Ien IYltem IS notlceably fouled, Of to malnl"n control, add 15.6 to 52.0 fl 0: 
M-5-1 per 1000 gal of water for 4 to 8 hours per day and 1 10 4 times per week, 0( as needed to maintain control. 
CRUDE AND REFINED OILS: M-5-1 is an Oil-soluble preservative for the control of bacteria and fUngi that cause the 
degradation of crude oil and refined oils during storage. Crude and refined oils InClude, but are not limited to. olefinic, 
aromatic, paraffiniC, and naph1.henlc oIls. 11. should be added \0 \he oil as 1\ Is being transferred from \he Shipping container to 
the storage tank at the rate of 2.4 to 24.0 fI 0: M-5-1 per 1000 gal of 011. Addition should be made batchwlse where mixing 
occurs or continuously to the suction side of the transfer pump. 
FUEL: M-5-1 can be used to eliminate and/or prevent the growth of bacteria end fungi in distillate and residual fuels including 
Gasoline, Diesel #1, Diesel #2, and Bunker C. M-5-1 Is Intended for u.e in applications where rasidual and distillate fuels arp, 
used such as: bulk storage tanks, locomotive fuellanks, dlesellrucks, dles.1 boals and ships, ferm equipment, eonstructlo, 
equlpmenl, end diesel generalors. M-5-1 should be added 10 Ihe luel at a rale of 1.25\02.5 n 0: per 100 gal. f,A-5-1 should 
be fed by Injecting the product into the fili Une as the fuel is being added or added batcl'lwise while the fuel Is being added to 
ensure adequate mixing. For contaminated systems M-5-1 should be added at a shock dose of 2.5 ounces per 100 gal (see 
table below). For Clean systems, the maintenance dose Is 1.25 to 2.5 fI 0: per 100 gal (see table below). M-5-1 Is NOT for 
u.e In Aviation Fuels. 

Gallons of Fuel 
20 

Shock Treatment 
0.5 fluid ounces 

Maintenance Treatment 
0.25 fluid ounces 
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40 
60 

100 

1.0 fluid ounces 
1.5 fluid ounces 
2.5 fluid ounces 

0.5 fluid ounces 
0.75 fluid ounces 
1.25 nuid ounces D 

c{ HMIS/NPCA RATING 
Health 3 Flammability 2 Reactivity 1 

Product Weight: 8.6 Ibs.lgal. t .03 kg/l 
NET CONTENTS MARKED ON CONTAINER 

EPA Rea. No. t448-171 

Rev. 03/21/00 

Manufaclured By EPA Est No. 1448-TN-1 
BUCKMAN LABORATORIES, INC. 

t256 N. McLEAN BLVD .• MEMPHIS. TN 38t08 USA 
(901) 278-0330 or t-800-BUCKMAN 

~ 


